Introduction. Increasing use of main coil angioembolization for splenic injury has raised concerns of increased complication rates and resource utilization compared to splenectomy. This study examined complication rates for severely injured patients undergoing splenectomy versus main coil angioembolization. Methods. Demographic data (age, sex, and race), Injury Severity Score (ISS), and splenic injury grade were collected prospectively on all patients admitted to the intensive care unit with blunt splenic injury treated with splenectomy or main coil angioembolization. Outcome measures (transfusion requirements, mechanical ventilation use and duration, mortality, intensive care unit and hospital length of stay, infection rate, and systemic inflammatory response syndrome or SIRS score) were reviewed daily. Results. Of 116 patients reviewed, 65 underwent splenectomy and 51 underwent main coil angioembolization. Groups were comparable for age, sex, race, and mechanism of injury. Splenectomized patients had a higher ISS (41 vs 31) and splenic injury grade (3.7 vs 3.2). The main coil angioembolization group had a lower transfusion requirement, hospital length of stay, incidence of mechanical ventilation, nosocomial infection rate, and SIRS score. Overall, mortality and ventilator days were lower but not statistically significant. Conclusions. Severely injured patients treated with splenectomy had significantly higher infection rates and resource utilization compared to those treated with main coil angioembolization. KS J Med 2014; 7(1):50-57. 
Introduction
Nonoperative management of splenic injury has become the standard of care in hemodynamically stable adult patients with blunt splenic injury. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Some trauma centers, including our own, use splenic arteriography and embolization of vascular injuries as an adjunct to improve the success rate of splenic injuries managed nonoperatively. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] With the increasing use of main coil angioembolization for splenic injury, concerns have been raised of increased complication rates and resource utilization in comparison to splenectomy. 7, 20 However, the use of splenic embolization has been a matter of controversy for some time, where increased infectious risks from splenic artery main coil angioembolization (SA-MCE) versus splenectomy are both promoted as benefits of the procedure and an unnecessary risk.
1, [21] [22] [23] [24] In light of conflicting data, many clinicians are uncertain as to the infectious risks and other complications associated with splenic artery SA-MCE. These risks have been addressed in patients with isolated splenic injury, but not on multi-trauma patients who presumably would be at greater risk of infection. This study examined the complication rates for multi-trauma patients undergoing splenectomy versus main splenic artery embolization regardless of hemodynamic instability.
Methods
Patient selection. Data were collected prospectively for all critically injured patients (i.e., those admitted to the intensive care unit (ICU) or intermediate care unit (IMC)) with a blunt mechanism of injury who underwent splenectomy or splenic embolization between August 2001 and August 2005. Patients who had splenic embolization followed by splenectomy were excluded from evaluation. Demographic data (age, sex, and race), injury severity score (ISS), and splenic injury grade were recorded. The grade of splenic injury was determined by computed tomography (CT) or intraoperative findings using the American Association for the Surgery of Trauma Organ Injury Scale (AAST OIS) grading system. 25 Splenic arteriography and treatment protocol. Splenic arteriography was performed on all hemodynamically stable patients with high-grade splenic injury (AAST OIS grades 3-5) and low-grade splenic injury (AAST OIS grades 1 and 2) who demonstrated active bleeding or vascular lesions on abdominal CT. Outcome data. Outcome data included all-cause mortality, hospital length of stay (H-LOS), ICU length of stay (I-LOS), ventilator days, and development of infection. Infection was defined using the Centers for Disease Control (CDC) criteria where applicable; clinician judgment was applied in all other circumstances. 26 The site and cultured organisms (if any) were recorded for all infections. The number of units of packed red blood cells (PRBCs) was recorded.
Statistical analysis. Analysis was performed using Stata version 8 (StataCorp, TX). Student's t-test and Pearson's chisquared analysis were used to compare continuous and categorical variables as appropriate. Multiple linear and logistic regression models were used to control for differences in demographic variables.
Results
Demographics. One hundred eighteen patients underwent splenectomy or splenic artery embolization. To prevent possible confounding, two patients had both procedures and were excluded from analysis, for a total of 116. Sixty-five patients (56%) underwent splenectomy while 51 (44%) had a splenic embolization. On univariate analysis, age, gender, and race were similar between groups, while ISS was significantly higher in the splenectomy group (40.9 vs 31.4, p = 0.0002; Table 1 ). Grade of splenic injury. The distribution of grades of splenic injury is given in Table  2 . The distribution of grades of injury was significantly different between procedure groups, with higher grades found more commonly among patients who had a splenectomy (p = 0.01). Similarly, the mean splenic injury grade was significantly higher for patients who had undergone splenectomy as compared to those undergoing embolization (3.7 ± 1.0 vs 3.2 ± 0.8, respectively; p = 0.002). Table  3 ). Similarly, patients requiring splenectomy were significantly more likely to require mechanical ventilation (97% vs 675%, p < 0.002), and there was a nonsignificant trend towards increased ventilator days in patients who had a splenectomy and required mechanical ventilation (p = 0.06; Table 3 ). Splenectomy patients also were found to have a significantly higher systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) score (2.7 vs 2.2; p < 0.05).
Using multiple logistic regression analysis to control for age, gender, ISS, and grade of splenic injury, embolized patients were significantly less likely to require mechanical ventilation than splenectomy patients (Odds Ratio (OR) = 0.14, p = 0.028). No difference was found in the number of ventilator days among those requiring support (p = 0.16). I-LOS was not different between splenectomy and embolization patients (p = 0.13), however, H-LOS was significantly shorter for embolization patients (coefficient = 14.1; p = 0.001; Table 3) .
On univariate analysis, mortality was 22% in the splenectomy group as compared to 9.8% in the embolization group, but this was not significant (p = 0.09, Table 3 ). Results from multiple logistic regression controlling for age, sex, ISS and grade also failed to show a significant mortality difference (p = 0.73).
Transfusions. On univariate analysis, splenectomy patients received significantly more units of PRBCs than embolization patients (8.5 units, Table 3 ). Using multiple linear regression analysis to control for age, gender, ISS, and grade of splenic injury, embolization patients received fewer units of PRBC than splenectomy patients (p = 0.03).
Infection. Nearly 65% of splenectomy patients developed an infection during hospitalization (n = 42) while 39.2% of embolization patients developed infection (p = 0.0006; Table 3 ). The unadjusted relative risk of infection was 0.61 for embolization patients as compared to splenectomy patients. Logistic regression analysis controlling for age, gender, ISS and grade of splenic injury yielded an OR of 0.35 for infection in embolization patients (p = 0.022).
To determine if this effect was due to the higher transfusion requirement and/or greater incidence of hypotension in the group undergoing splenectomy, or related purely to the treatment technique of embolization and splenic conservation, data were reexamined using linear regression controlling for these variables. Initial hypotension had no effect on outcome variables. When controlled for transfusion requirements, however, only reduced H-LOS for MCE remained statistically significant (p < 0.05). I-LOS = ICU length of stay, H-LOS = hospital length of stay, Vent % = percent requiring mechanical ventilation, Vent days = days on mechanical ventilation, PRBC = packed blood cell transfusion requirements, NOS Infect = percent with Nosocomial Infection, SIRS = systemic inflammatory response syndrome.
The most commonly cultured organism in embolization patients was Staphylococcus aureus; the most common organism in splenectomy patients was Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Splenectomy patients developed significantly more abdominal, respiratory, bloodstream, and urinary tract infections than embolization patients (Figure 1) , however, the overall distribution of infection sites was approximately similar between the two groups. Only seven infections involved encapsulated bacteria; three S. pneumoniae (one SA-MCE, two splenectomy) and four H. influenzae (two SA-MCE, two splenectomy). There was one S. pneumoniae intra-abdominal abscess in the splenectomy group with the remainder being respiratory in origin, with no mortality directly attributed to any of these infections. 
Discussion
There remains some debate regarding the utility of splenic angioembolization. A few authors feel that there is no improvement to the rate of splenic gland preservation from angioembolization. 7, 20 A larger group has voiced concerns regarding post-procedure complication rates, patient outcomes, and the unknown immunologic effects stemming from splenic embolization.
1-20
Prior studies have documented the complication rates of angioembolization and our study documented low procedural complication rates, even in the most severely injured patients.
1-6,12-19 There were significantly improved outcomes regarding H-LOS, need for mechanical ventilation, need for transfusion, and mortality.
A limitation of this study was that the splenectomy group was comprised of unstable patients while embolization patients were stable. Although hypotension had no effect on outcome, those patients with increased transfusions requirements had worse outcomes regardless of treatment arm. The transfusions seemed to lead to increased duration of mechanical ventilation, hospital stay, and mortality. This was not surprising as infections and acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS) are known to be related to patient transfusion. Numerous researchers have demonstrated similar relationships between blood transfusions and the prolongation of H-LOS, the development of multisystem organ failure, or the incidence of either infection or mortality. [27] [28] [29] [30] In a prospective study, 102 consecutive patients with severe trauma that required blood transfusion were followed. 31 Acute exposure to transfused blood led to a higher rate of ARDS with 21% of patients who received 0 to 5 units of PRBCs, 31% of those patients who received 6 to 10 units of PRBCs, and 57% of those who received greater than 10 units of PRBCs developing ARDS (p < 0.007). The association between the amount of transfused blood and the development of ARDS remained significant in their multivariable logistic regression model. This demonstrated the amount of transfused blood is associated independently with both the development of ARDS and hospital mortality. The age of blood also impacted the SIRS response, 32, 33 and as a tertiary center older blood generally is received for use. Therefore, the improved outcomes of SA-MCE patients in this study may be related directly to decreased transfusion requirements associated with SA-MCE or, more likely, a selection bias of the more stable patients with lower preexisting blood loss undergoing SA-MCE.
The immunologic effects of splenic embolization remain poorly defined. Pirasteh and coworkers demonstrated encouraging results regarding splenic function based on absence of Howell-Jolly bodies on peripheral smear and normal uptake on technetium-99 scan. 34 Bessoud et al. 19 demonstrated normal exposure driven immunity, streptococcal vaccine response, and splenic Doppler flow in the majority of patients following main coil embolization. This was limited to twenty-four patients evaluated with Doppler and exposure titers. Only six patients underwent immunization with one failure in a patient with chronic lymphocytic leukemia. None of the prior studies focused on clinical evidence of infection. Our study was focused on the most severely injured patients, all of which required ICU or IMC admission. The theory was that this cohort had the highest infection risks and rates. If there were some elements of early immunosuppression related to embolization, this cohort would be more likely to demonstrate this with a higher infection rate than the patients with isolated splenic injury. The fact that the infection and resource utilization rate were lower for the embolization cohort at a minimum was reassuring.
In conclusion, splenic embolization remains a valuable adjunct in splenic salvage. Severely injured patients treated with splenectomy had significantly higher infection rates and resource utilization rates when compared to those treated with main coil embolization. The major correlation with negative results was patient transfusion requirements.
